To model canopy growth and fruiting of apple trees, a thorough understanding of the interaction of light levels and leaf and fruit growth is required. Light distribution within a tree canopy is determined by spatial aspects of leaf development, which is usually influenced by horticultural practices such as pruning and tree training. However, individual leaf growth is itself directly influenced by light penetration to the site of leaf development. In this paper we discuss the influence of light levels on the development of individual vegetative and fruiting spurs of apple and the relationships of light interception, leaf development, and fruit production for whole trees.
To model canopy growth and fruiting of apple trees, a thorough understanding of the interaction of light levels and leaf and fruit growth is required. Light distribution within a tree canopy is determined by spatial aspects of leaf development, which is usually influenced by horticultural practices such as pruning and tree training. However, individual leaf growth is itself directly influenced by light penetration to the site of leaf development. In this paper we discuss the influence of light levels on the development of individual vegetative and fruiting spurs of apple and the relationships of light interception, leaf development, and fruit production for whole trees.
Apple tree canopy development within a season and over the life of an orchard is crucial to the production of high quality fruit each season and to the early and sustained productivity of the orchard. Canopy development within a season and, in many cases, its development the following season can be influenced by cropping level, mineral nutrition, moisture level, plant growth regulators, pruning and training, scoring, light distribution, rootstock, and cultivar. The effect of these factors on canopy development was recently reviewed by Forshey and Elfving (1989) . However, few studies have examined the influence of these factors on the development of individual spurs, the site of fruiting on apple trees.
Spur leaves develop before shoot leaves (Cain, 1973; Forshey et al., 1987; Lakso, 1984) . When spur leaf area is reduced, fruit set, fruit size, and fruit Ca level are also reduced (Abbott, 1960; Ferree and Palmer, 1982; Rom and Ferree, 1984a) . A greater than 2-fold difference in leaf area per spur at bloom (Rom and Ferree, 1984c) and during midsummer (Barritt and Schonberg, 1990; Oh et al., 1987) has been found among cultivars. Canopy position and light levels strongly influence leaf area per spur at full canopy (Barritt et al., 1987; Ferree, 1989; Ferree and Forshey, 1988) . Spur leaf area has been increased and decreased with growth regulators (Curry and Williams, 1983; Ferree and Schmid, 1988) . Unpruned trees have greater total spur leaf area and less shoot leaf area than pruned trees (Lakso, 1984) . Fruiting spurs have smaller leaves and less leaf area per spur than vegetative spurs (Barritt et al., 1987; Lakso, 1984) .
Horticulturists generally believe that the key to high early production in high density orchard systems is the rapid development of leaf canopy in the first few years after planting. High leaf area early in the life of the orchard is achieved by planting at high tree densities, by planting large, well-branched (feathered) trees, and by minimal pruning. Few studies have examined the relationships of leaf area/ha (orchard leaf area index), light interception, and yield with diverse apple orchard systems. With apple, light interception has been associated with leaf area/ha (Barritt, 1989; Jackson and Palmer, 1974; Palmer and Jackson, 1977) and with yield/ha (Barritt, 1989; Jackson, 1978; Jackson and Palmer, 1974; Robinson and Lakso, 1989; Wagenmakers and Callesen, 1989; Wertheim et al., 1986) . The objectives of the studies reported here are to 1) describe the seasonal development of 'Delicious' fruiting and vegetative spurs, 2) determine the influence of canopy position and light level on spur development of 'Delicious' and 3) determine in two seasons the relationship of leaf area, light interception, and yield with 'Granny Smith.' 
INFLUENCE OF LIGHT LEVEL ON SPUR DEVELOPMENT
Seasonal development of leaves of fruiting and vegetative spurs was examined in a commercial orchard in Manson, Wash., with 17-year-old 'Oregon Spur Delicious'/MM.104 trees spaced 3 × 5.5 m in north-south rows. Trees were central leader-trained to a pyramid shape (Heinicke, 1975) and were ≈ 3.5 m wide at the base and 4 m tall.
There were three data collection positions near the central leader on each of 24 trees: 1 m (bottom), 2 m (middle), and 3 m (top) above ground level. -2 ) were calculated. With fruiting spurs, the primary leaves, those which emerged first in a close spiral directly below the terminal flower cluster, were measured separately from bourse leaves, those which emerged later in the axil of a primary leaf either on short bourse shoots or as a rosette of leaves. With the mature 'Oregon Spur Delicious' trees in this study, bourse shoots rarely were > 5 cm long and generally were < 1 cm long and consisted of a rosette of leaves. For the purposes of this study, all bourse leaves, whether on a short shoot or as a rosette, were included in the bourse leaf category. Leaf area was measured with a LI-COR Area Meter (LI-3000/LI-30500; LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.).
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400 to 700 nm) was measured above each tree and at each canopy position at 1200 HR ± 1 h on the same 10 dates that spurs were collected. Measurements were made with a LI-COR Line Quantum Sensor (LI-191SB) held horizontally in both a north-south and east-west direction with the center (50 cm point) of the sensor positioned adjacent to the trunk. The north-south and east-west readings were averaged and compared to the above-canopy readings to calculate percentage of available PAR as a measure of light distribution for the three canopy positions in each tree.
Light distribution
Available PAR at midday on clear days above the 'Oregon Spur Delicious' tree canopy ranged between 1820 and 1900 µmol·s -1 ·m -2 . At the 1, 2, and 3 m canopy positions, percent available PAR declined rapidly from mid-April until 9 June (FB + 35) (Fig. 1) . At the 1 and 2 m positions little change in percent available PAR occurred from 9 June to harvest. At each evaluation date percent available PAR for each position was in the sequence 3 m > 2 m > 1 m.
Leaves per spur (LNO/SP)
From 23 Apr. until 26 May (FB + 21), fruiting spurs had more leaves than vegetative spurs, but from 30 June (FB + 56) to 26 Aug. (FB + 113) vegetative spurs averaged about two more leaves per spur than fruiting spurs ( Fig. 2A) . Fruiting spurs had an average of 8.6 primary leaves on 23 Apr., and none developed after that date ( Fig. 2A) . Primary LNO/SP decreased by abscission to 6.4 by the end of the season. After FB the increase in total leaf number on fruiting spurs was due to a rapid development of bourse leaves between 19 May (FB + 14) and 9 June (FB + 35). Few bourse leaves developed after 9 June, Fruiting spurs at the 3 m position had more leaves (total) by midsummer than spurs at the 1 or 2 m positions (Fig. 2B ). This difference, about four leaves per spur, was due entirely to the fact that spurs at the 3 m position had more bourse leaves than did spurs at the 1 or 2 m positions (data not shown).
Vegetative spurs at the 3 m position had more leaves than spurs at the 1 or 2 m position from 19 May to the end of the season (Fig.  2C ). By midsummer, spurs at the 3 m position had ≈ 21 leaves while spurs at the 1 m position had just 11 leaves. Leaves at the 1 and 2 m positions began abscission after late July.
Leaf area per spur (LA/SP)
Vegetative spurs had greater leaf area than fruiting spurs at each date from FB to harvest (Fig. 3A) . Vegetative LA/SP reached a maximum by 30 June (FB + 56), and at that time a vegetative spur had 1.7 times greater leaf area than a fruiting spur. Primary LA/SP increased until 12 May (FB + 7) and did not change thereafter. However, fruit spur leaf area continued to increase until 9 June (FB + 35) due to an increase in bourse leaf area between 19 May (FB + 14) and 9 June (FB + 35).
Canopy position influenced LA/SP for fruiting and vegetative spurs (Fig. 3B ). From 9 June (FB + 35) to harvest, vegetative spurs at the 3 m position had about twice the LA/SP of spurs at the 1 m position. From 29 July onward, fruiting spur total leaf area at the 3 m position was greater than that at the 1 m position, This increase in LA/SP at the 3 m position was due entirely to an increase in bourse leaf area, as canopy position did not affect primary LA/ SP (Fig. 3C ).
Leaf area (LA)
On the vegetative spurs, LA increased rapidly early in the season but did not increase after 26 May (FB + 21) (Fig. 4) . On fruiting spurs, area per bourse leaf increased rapidly from 19 May (FB + 14) to 9 June (FB + 35) and thereafter did not change. After 30 June (FB + 56) when leaf development stopped, LA for vegetative spurs was 1.3 times greater than for fruiting spur bourse leaves which, in turn, were 1.5 times greater than fruiting spur primary leaves. Canopy position did not affect LA (data not shown).
Leaf dry weight (LDW)
Dry weight per leaf followed a pattern of seasonal development similar to LA except that a gradual increase in LDW for bourse leaves of 14% and for primary leaves of 21% occurred from 30 June (FB + 56) to the end of the season (data not shown). At the end of the season, LDW for vegetative spurs and fruiting spur bourse and primary leaves averaged 212, 143, and 102 mg, respectively. Canopy position had a major influence on LDW, with leaves at the 3 m position being heavier than leaves at the 1 m position (data not shown). This difference was significant (P = 0.05) for vegetative, bourse, and primary leaves at each date from 9 June (FB + 35) to the end of the season.
Leaf dry weight per leaf area (LDW/LA)
Vegetative spur leaves had higher LDW/LA than either primary or bourse fruiting spur leaves from 19 May (FB + 14) to the end of the season (Fig. 5A) . LDW/LA declined early in the season with vegetative, primary, and bourse leaves. The early season decline resulted from a very rapid increase in LA (unfolding) during a period when there was a moderate increase in LDW.
With fruiting and vegetative spur leaves, LDW/LA gradually increased from 9 June (FB + 35) to the end of the season. There was no increase in LA after 9 June (FB + 35) (Fig. 4) , but LDW continued to increase, resulting in a gradual increase in LDW/LA. For the entire season after FB, LDW/LA at the 3 m position was higher than at the 1 m position for both vegetative (Fig. 5B ) and fruiting spur leaves (Fig. 5C ). There was a more rapid increase in LDW/LA during the season for leaves at the 3 m position than at the 1 m position.
Leaf area and dry weight per spur (LA/SP and LDW/SP)
The daily increment of LA/SP reached a maximum for vegetative spurs of ≈ 10 cm 2 ·day -1 between FB + 14 and FB + 21 days, and for bourse leaves reached a maximum of ≈ 6 cm 2 ·day -1 between FB + 7 and FB + 14 days (Fig. 6A) . A similar pattern occurred for LDW/SP increment with a maximum for vegetative spurs of 90 mg·day -1 between FB + 14 and FB + 21 days, and for fruiting spur bourse leaves of 40 mg·day -1 between FB + 7 and FB + 14 days (Fig. 6B) . Primary leaves reached their maximum daily increment of LA/SP and LDW/SP before FB.
Canopy position influenced the rate of LA/SP and LDW/SP development. Vegetative and bourse leaves at the 1 m position stopped area and dry weight growth by 9 June, but at the 3 m position leaves did not reach zero growth rate until 29 July (Fig. 7 A, B) .
Canopy position influenced percent available PAR (Fig. 1 ) and LNO/SP (Fig. 2) , LA/SP (Fig. 3) , and LDW/LA (Fig. 5) . However, the correlation between percent available PAR and fruiting spur leaf traits differed for each leaf trait (Table 1) . LDW/LA had the highest correlation with percent available PAR, followed by LDW and LDW/ SP. The lowest correlations occurred with the traits that did not involve dry weight measurements, that is, LA/SP, LNO/SP, and LA. The relationships of percent available PAR with spur leaf traits were similar at midseason (30 June) and at harvest (22 Sept.) in an earlier study (Barritt et al., 1987) .
Light levels within an apple tree decline rapidly in the spring as leaf canopy develops (Lakso, 1980; Marini and Barden, 1982; Porpiglia and Barden, 1980) , and light levels within the canopy decline as the distance from the periphery of the canopy increases (Barritt et al., 1987; Ferree, 1980; Jackson, 1980; Morgan et al., 1984; Tustin et al., 1988; Wertheim et al., 1986) . The present study with large 'Delicious' trees confirms previous observations and shows light levels considerably < 30% exist in tree canopies for > 4 months of the growing season beginning shortly after bloom. When light levels fall below 30%, there is a significant reduction in flower bud development, fruit set, fruit size, fruit quality, and productivity (Jackson, 1980) . Seasonal development of apple spurs has been studied with 'Empire' (Lakso, l984) and with 'McIntosh' (Cain, 1973; Forshey et al., 1987) . Lakso (1984) found that maximum LA/SP was ≈ 9.5 cm 2 for vegetative spurs and that vegetative spurs had ≈ 1.4 times the leaf area of fruiting spurs. In the present study with 'Delicious', maximum LA/SP was ≈ 375 cm 2 for vegetative spurs, and vegetative spurs had ≈ 1.8 times the leaf area of fruiting spurs. The low LA/SP for 'Empire' in New York was due in part to a very dry early season, which stopped spur leaf growth at about FB + 20 days (1 June). With 'Delicious' under irrigation in Washington, growth continued beyond FB + 35 days (9 June), and with vegetative spurs at the 3 m position, LA/SP continued to increase until FB + 85 (29 July). Forshey et al. (1987) found that 'McIntosh tree spur leaf area (vegetative and fruiting spurs were combined and bourse shoot leaves were not included) did not increase appreciably after FB + 35 (2 June). The present study and the studies of Barritt and Schonberg (1990) , Lakso (1984) , and Forshey et al. (1987) support Cain's (1973) general model for spur leaf area development, although the precise time when spur leaf area is complete varies with spur type, cultivar, season, and location. Considerable variability in LA/SP has been reported. Maximum LA/SP at midseason for 'Delicious' in the present study was generally greater than for earlier studies with 'Delicious' (Ferree and Schmid, 1988; Westwood and Zielinski, 1966) , 'Golden Delicious' (Ferree and Schmid, 1988) , and 'Empire' (Lakso, 1984) . In these studies, LA was smaller and LNO/SP was usually lower, perhaps because bourse leaves were not always included as part of fruiting spurs. The greater LA/SP with both fruiting and vegetative spurs in the present study than in an earlier study with 'Delicious' (Barritt et al., 1987) was due to greater LNO/SP and LA. Leaf area of vegetative spurs of 'Starkrimson Delicious' in Ohio ranged from 62 to 98 cm 2 , depending on canopy position, while in the present study with 'Oregon Spur Delicious', it ranged from 250 to 500 cm 2 , also depending on canopy position. Leaf area per fruiting spur, when primary and bourse shoot leaves were included, with 'McIntosh' (Forshey et al., 1987) and 'Delicious' (Rom and Ferree, 1984b) was generally similar to the present study. Apparently, at least canopy position, light level (discussed above), cultivar (Rom and Ferree, 1984c) , and pruning (Ferree and Forshey, 1988; Lakso, 1984) contribute to variability in LA/SP. However, additional studies are required to clarify the influence of these and other factors on LA/SP.
Canopy position, and thus light level, had a direct effect on seasonal development and eventual quality of both vegetative and fruiting spurs. Rom and Ferree (1984b) with greenhouse-grown 'Delicious' trees found that shade from before bloom until fruit set reduced LNO/SP, LA/SP, and LDW/LA with primary and bourse leaves. The reduction in LA/SP from the top to bottom canopy position confirms similar observations with large 'Delicious' trees (Barritt et al., 1987; Ferree and Forshey, 1988) . The reduction in LA/SP at the 1 m canopy position compared with the 3 m position in the present study was due to a reduction in the LNO/SP, but not a reduction in LA. Reductions in LDW/LA in the present study in the interior and shaded portions of the canopy confirmed earlier reports with shoot and spur leaves of several cultivars (Barritt et al. 1987; Ferree and Forshey, 1988; Maggs, 1960; Barden, 1981, 1982; Porpiglia and Barden, 1980) . The gradual increase in LDW/LA toward the end of the season in the present study also confirms earlier findings (Brown et al., 1985; Marini and Barden, 1981; Porpiglia and Barden, 1980) . The early season decline in LDW/LA has not been reported previously.
The quality of a fruiting spur is determined by the extent of bourse leaf development. Bourse leaf development was found to be critical for fruit set, large fruit size, and fruit Ca concentration (Abbott, 1960; Ferree and Palmer, 1982) . Bourse leaf area per spur was substantially greater in the top and well-illuminated portion of the canopy (3 m position) than in the lower canopy positions. Fruit size is influenced by both spur leaf area and shoot leaf area. Removal of spur leaves 90 or 120 days after full bloom did not influence fruit size, but removal 60 days after full bloom resulted in smaller fruit than leaf removal at 120 days (Rom and Ferree, 1984a) . Early primary and bourse leaf removal did reduce fruit size (Ferree and Palmer, 1982) . In the present study, canopy position greatly influenced fruiting spur leaf area to the extent bourse leaf development was reduced. End-of-season LDW/LA and LDW/SP have been correlated with fruit size, but LA/SP was not (Barritt et al., 1987) . Although shoot leaf area plays a major role in determining final fruit size, spur quality is also important and can be limiting by exposure to low levels of sunlight.
The rate of total tree leaf area development with 'Empire' showed two peaks, one just before bloom and a second peak ≈ 2 weeks after bloom (Lakso, 1984) . It may be that the first peak was primarily the rate of spur leaf development and the second peak the rate of shoot leaf development. In the present study the greatest daily LA/SP and LDW/SP increment for vegetative spurs occurred between FB + 14 and FB + 21 and for bourse leaves the greatest growth increment occurred ≈ 1 week earlier. The rate of leaf area development was declining before bloom for primary leaves. Vegetative spur leaves continued to grow later than fruiting spur leaves. The rate of leaf area development was greater and extended longer for well-illuminated spurs at the 3 m position than at the more shaded 1 m position. Maggs (1960) found the rate of leaf development in full sunlight was greater than in deep shade (24% full sunlight). Table 1 . Correlation coefficients (r) for the relationships of percent available PAR with fruiting spur leaf characteristics of 'Delicious' apple. Data for only two sampling dates are presented.
CANOPY DEVELOPMENT, LIGHT INTERCEPTION, AND YIELD
From the above discussion, it is apparent that high quality spurs with large leaf area are located only in areas of the canopy that receive high light levels. The shape of the tree and the configuration of limbs, the orchard training system, not only influence the distribution of light within the canopy and, therefore, spur quality but also influence the percentage of above-tree light that is intercepted by the orchard canopy. To examine the relationship of canopy development, light interception, and fruit production, a 'Granny Smith orchard systems trial was established in 1985 near Wenatchee, Wash. The orchard training systems were: 1) free-standing central leader with Mark and M.26 EMLA rootstocks spaced at 2.25 × 5 m (880 trees/ha); 2) vertical-axis with Mark, M.26 EMLA, and M.9 EMLA rootstocks at 1.75 × 4.5 m (1270 trees/ha); and 3) slender spindle with M.26 EMLA and M.9 EMLA at 1.5 × 4.0 m (1667 trees/ ha). Rows were in a north-south direction. A 10.5-m-long plot of each system/rootstock combination with five to seven trees was replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. Orchard systems were separated by double guard rows of 'Golden Delicious' trained to the same systems. In 1987 (3rd year) and 1988, yield (t·ha -1 ), percent light interception, and leaf area/ha were determined. Total leaf area per tree was determined in mid-August from one tree in each block for each training system/rootstock combination. Every 50th spur leaf and every 25th shoot leaf were collected and their leaf area determined to estimate total leaf area per tree. (Leaf area/ha)/10,000 = orchard leaf area index (LAI). On clear days, 5 Aug. 1987, and 4 Aug. 1988 , light interception (percentage of the above-tree PAR striking the tree canopy) was estimated at midday for one tree of each training system/rootstock combination in each block using a LI-COR Line Quantum Sensor. Below-canopy light measurements with the meter-long sensor were taken at meter intervals on two east-west transects from mid-alley to mid-alley. One transect was adjacent to the trunk and the other was one-half the distance to the adjacent tree in the row. The midalley to mid-alley distance varied from 4 to 5 m depending on the orchard system. For each tree, two above-canopy and eight to 10 below-canopy measurements were taken. These readings were used to calculate percent light interception as follows: (1 -below-canopy mean/above-canopy mean) × 100.
In the 'Granny Smith' orchard systems trial, typical midday abovecanopy PAR in Aug. was 1700 to 1850 µmol·s -1 ·m -2 . Percent light interception varied from 13% for free-standing central leader trees the 3rd year to 39% for slender spindle trees the 4th year. Average light interception over all orchard systems was 22% the 3rd year and 27% the 4th year. Spur leaf area/ha increased from year 3 to year 4 by 89% while shoot leaf area/ha increased by just 15%. Mean leaf area/ha (spur and shoot leaves) for all orchard systems was 5765 m 2 the 3rd year and 8341 m 2 the 4th year, a 45% increase. For all orchard systems, total leaf area/ha from spur leaves increased from 40% the 3rd year to 52% the 4th year. During two seasons, percent light interception was positively correlated with leaf area/ha , r= 0.933 (Fig. 8) . Yield/ha was correlated with both percent light interception , r = 0.886 and with leaf area/ha , r = 0.834. Jackson (1980) suggested that dry matter and economic yields of apple orchards, like many other crops, appear to be directly related to the level of light interception. In the present study with 3-and 4-year-old trees, both light interception and leaf area/ha were correlated with yield (t·ha -1 ). Recent studies by Barritt (1989) , Wagenmakers and Callesen (1989) , Robinson and Lakso (1989) , and Wertheim (1986) reported that yield/ha was related to light interception. In an orchard systems trial with 'Golden Delicious', 6th-year yield (kg·ha -1 ) was not closely associated with leaf area/ha (Ferree, 1980) . Slender spindle trees had the highest production and leaf area/ha, while trellised trees and pyramid hedgerow trees had fairly similar leaf area/ha, but trellised trees had twice the production of the pyramid hedgerow system. The relationship of light interception and leaf area/ha (LAI) in the present study with young trees confirms field observations (Palmer and Jackson, 1977) and Fig. 8 . Relationships among light interception, leaf area/ha and fruit production (t·ha -1 ) for 3rd and 4th year 'Granny Smith' trees trained to the free-standing central leader (CL), the vertical-axis (VA), and the slender spindle (SS) orchard systems on Mark, M.26 EMLA, and M.9 EMLA rootstocks.
computer model expectations (Palmer, 1981) . In the future, data from the early, mid-, and late years of an orchard should enable researchers to characterize and model the critical relationships of light interception, leaf area/ha, and production for the useful life of an orchard.
SUMMARY
With spur-type 'Delicious', spur leaf area developed rapidly in the spring and generally was complete in early June (FB+ 35) . Fruiting spur primary leaves completed their development before bourse leaves and vegetative spur leaves. As leaf area developed in the spring, available PAR declined rapidly, particularly inside the canopy. Less than 20% PAR was available from early June to the end of the season at low inside canopy positions. With fruiting spurs, canopy position and, thus, available PAR dramatically influenced LDW/LA, LDW, and LDW/SP ; higher available PAR resulted in higher leaf weight parameters, but canopy position had less influence on LA, LA/SP, and LNO/SP.
With young 'Granny Smith' trees trained to several orchard systems at several tree densities and on several rootstocks, light interception the 4th year varied from 10% to 40%. Light interception and leaf area/ha were highly correlated. Yield (t·ha -1 ) over two seasons was positively correlated with leaf area/ha and with percent light interception.
